# SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td><strong>SIGN IN &amp; REGISTRATION</strong> : Montgomery Hall Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:45</td>
<td><strong>ORIENTATION</strong> : Nancy Smith Fichter Dance Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td><strong>TOUR OF BUILDING</strong> : Parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00-11:30 | **GROUP A** Ages 10-12
Ballet: M. Helman Studio 216  
Contemporary: S. Jones Studio 215  
Modern: I. Goldman Studio 217  
Variations: A. Austin Studio 216 |
| 11:30-12:30 | Lunch (provided by the Friends of Dance) Students - Lobby and Green Room / Teachers - 126 |
| 12:30-2:00 | **Contemporary** A. Larionovs Studio 215
Ballet: T. Brooks Studio 217
Modern: F. Graciano Studio 217          |
| 2:15-3:45  | **Hip Hop**
D. Gray Studio 301  
Contemporary: I. Goldman Studio 216  
Ballet: C. Mitchell Studio 217  
Modern: G. Welliver Studio 405 |
| 4:00-4:45  | **West African Dance**
L. Davis-Craig Studio 217 |

# SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td><strong>Check In for Summer Intensive Auditions</strong>, Montgomery Hall Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30-11:30 | **AUDITIONS FOR THE FSU SUMMER INTENSIVE DANCE WORKSHOP**
June 8th - June 27th, Studio 215 |
| 12:00  | **CHECK IN FOR YOUNG DANCERS WORKSHOP**                                   |
| 12:30-2:00 | **GROUP A**
Ballet: A. Austin Studio 215  
Ballet: T. Brooks Studio 217  
Modern: H. Stone Studio 216  
Conditioning: Tom Welsh Studio 405 |
| 2:15-3:45  | **CONTEMPORARY** L. Thorne Studio 405
Hip Hop: D. Etienne Studio 215  
Contemporary: A. Larionovs Studio 216  
Ballet: T. Brooks Studio 217 |
| 4:00-4:45  | **Ballet Talk: Experiences of a Professional Ballet Dancer with Anjali Austin**
Groups A, B, C, D & Teachers in the Nancy Smith Fichter Dance Theatre  
College Information Session- Studio 216 |

Schedule subject to change